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CHEMISTS OF U.
SAID 10 KNOW ALL

Chicago Dye Man Declares

Study In Germany Is Not

Necessary Now

SOCIETY HEARS OF TRADE

American fjiemlrsts no longer have- - to

complet "their studies In Orrnianv.
Thh statement was made thl after-

noonliy Dr. Charloa. I. Reese, of Oil

cnRO, bcforo the convention of the

'American Cbemlenl Society it tlie llelle

Jootor Hee, who is chalrm-i- of the
Tyo section of th association, deelnrrd

tint students of chomistry may obtain

all. Ihe information they dcire in this

country. There Is nothing that
can tell them about it. he mul.

Ten years nso, tlie (sjieikrr mid. it
Tvns necessary for tho student" who d

to be thorough to go to Oermnnr,
hut conditions linvr changed.

Warning that Germany, although de-

feated in war, fcppil to mnt ( u k

industrial coniiueBts M' given bv

today at the UMlcvue-Mnifor- il by

Major Theodore XV. Sill.
Major Sill was one of the Arieritnn

offie-en- s who. nrlv this vnr, made a

tour of Gerroanv to study the condi-

tion of the German factories.

German factories Ite.idj
AH tho factories, he raid, were in

jood condition and ready for the ue
of Dcaeo. They vvero built with the
Idea of having them turned rapidly
from a peace btusis to war use and bark
again to a peace stiitun, explained Major
81H.

lie eaid there was n. tendency to for-S-

the caner-- i of the war and the need
for "watchfulness." To prove that
Germany is confident of triumphs in
peace, he quoted the following fiom a
statement by Counselor Jlnncl., of the
Badiscbc Company, one of Germany s
biggest industrial corporations

"Wo need bo in no terror about the
future of our (the German! dvo jn
dustry. German snenee, kiiltiir and
efficiency havo made us mister-- , and
all wo heur about the rrogrer-- s of this
branch of manufacturing in Ftijland
and America should leave us absolutely
cold. Howcer, if I know the Vng-lis- h

well, they will soon tire of putting
patriotism before tho poeketbook."

Uuing Will Aid German
Major Sill said the bin ing by Amer-

icans of German dyes and other Ger-- ,
man products would help Germany in
this plan to gain m asterv of world
markets and eventually take the
world back to conditions which had
brought on the war. He thought tex
tile manufacturers aDd other business
men of America would act to remain
free from German control in any way.

This country now is able to make
sufficient dyestuffs to meet demands of
lis manufacturers. Ry the year 1028
manufacturers here will be placing in
the home markets all of the colors
formerly obtaineel from Gernnny

Tho sentiment was expree.ed at the
session of the dye section of the Ameri-
can Bocisty by Di. Thomas II. Nor-
ton, who spoke on "foundation Stones
of a Great National Industry." He
said the creation of the American coal-ta- r

color industry is regirded as the
Lcldcst and most noteworthy achieve
ment In the economic annals of the
tcuntry.

Ends German Preelomlnanie
, "It means the establishment on our

soil of the most complicated nnd highly
organised industry thus far known, and
ends the predominance of Germanv in
that branch of technical activitv of
which she was most proud ' he said.
"From a handful of factories in 1014,
employing less than ."00 persons, pro-
ducing one-tent- h of the amount of ar-
tificial colors required by American
manufacturers and using almost en-

tirely German intermediates, the Ameri-
can color industry has suddenlj grown
to the point at which it supplies the
nation's needs In quantltv. and will
soon meet Its needs in variety

foreign trade, the value of vvhie h at e ur- -

lent pnoes equals the sum foimerlv
paid for foreign dyes.

"The dyestuff censiih for 1018." said
Dr. J. Merrltt Mathews, "rtveotlv is
sued by the United States Tariff Com-
mission, shows that the American dye-stu-

industry, nt the present time is
supplying a lurge proportion of neces-
sary dyes."

WINDOW GLASS AN ADHESIVE

Sllaht Change In Manner of Pro-- !

eduction Makes Excellent Glue
Take nn ordinary piece of window

(lass and if docsn t look like mm llage
nor like an egg preservative

And yet James O. Vail, speaking be
fore members of the American Chem-
ical Society said that window glass
and tho finest kind of mineral adhesive
and egg preservative are just about as
close to eaih other as cheek is to jowl

"Ordinary window glass," he said,
"il made from sand, soda aud lime
melted together in a furuaee If we
leave out the lime and ine reuce the
quantity of soda the furnace vieids a
product, silicate of soda wludi looks
exactly like glass, but which dissolves
in water and produces water glass It
has long been used for preserving eggs,
but lately it has been found to be a
ktrong- adhesive. It seU rspidlv aud U
much cheaper than glue

BLUE EYES FADE, HE SAYS

Doctor Bancroft Sayi Hue of Irish
Optic Lasts Longest

If you prize two- - blue eyes watch
them as they grow older.

They pflll fade. sy Dr. Wilnier I).
Uaneroft, of Cornell University; noth-
ing' can be done to stop it.

This may be sud news to soubrtttn,
chorus girls, models, etc., but it's true.
It would be dangerous to tamper with
them "when the ctolor starts to thin out,

Doctor Bancroft spoke before the con-
vention of the American Chemical So- -
clUy at the liellevue-Btratfor-

"AH persons are born with blue
rjut," be said,''and the blue is there
to conceal and protect little blood ves
sels. As a, man grows older pigments
of brovyij or yellow develop. They give
various shades which are affected often
by climatlo conditions'

The blue to the ejes of the Irish
race, he? said, lingers, longer than that
ta. the fj, otAtberi.

'
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Saturday's Your Last
Chance to Register

Be a citizen!
Register Saturday 1

It's your last chance.
Ton cannot vote it you fail to

register
Don't be called a slacker f oti are

n slacker If you don't ote.
Polling places open from 7 n. m.

to 1 p. m. and from I to 10 p. m.
Heglster' Register!
Remember it is your lat chance.

"Bitter-Enders- "

Confess Defeat
totttlnoecl 1 rnm Pnca One

vvliire Iheie ate many IrNh resident.
Hut it will at no ftage hae a majorltv
of the Senate, much levs the ncrcssrv
two thirds otc.

Obstructionists Now to Ilunj
There is apparent i disposition to

WARRANT OBTAINED

REGISTRY FRAUD

rush the treaty through to adoption f;ottiei( jH ,,nrged with trvmg to
during the President's nbsence. Ther1(:i,t(,r in ,, thirtj third dividloii of
Republican obstructionists have heard ,,, Th,m nntl, n(i Senator Vnre's
from tho (ountry and arc In a mild

panic It is now regarded as good polit-

ic to hurrv. An euily pnsige of the
treatv, without amendments unci wito
nuld - nicliciiticl

of Senators Kellogg and Mo- -

lumber mid in gene nil tin moderate
gioup of Middle Western Republicans
has lustifieel The Old Guard her.v
has .ipun done its utmost to f ,nx r,r,,,ts ,,,,, dibtributed free to
and wniken tlm Republican partv. prospective Miters in the 'lliirtv ninth

Dic-r- c is non no question what the eu- M lrt m million of the lnw
timent of tlie- - mnntrv i. It lias hoen i "Goltluli was challenged when he
unmistakablv heard 'tit-e- l to registet iu the polling place nt

The Republican oljstiuc tionitets bete nevontli nii'l Porter Htieets, ' Find
by their mmeutriing lnn piven the ineilloK "lie was l if he hud
President nil the nppenrnnce of u vir-T,a- l( fr lm ,ax rP,putj, Hc admitted
torj, nltliough.he was forced to amend )lP linfi not nm then tore the receipt
his com tnnt at Pails and will soon bo nm, thr(, ,, p1((ls on t,(. noor
forced to lie ept reservations to it heie ,.f Katljrroil the bits of paper up and

The operations ure (tiding in such u Jli(,r0(1 th(m ,n(;,ther. The torn le-lo-

that the Pnsldcnt, sorcne nnd(0llt u ,,e U5(, , c,i,PnPP at
going to the rountiy sure nfl)pllH hMIlni: Tuc ,Ctcipt wus signed

his reception looks like a tremendous nv William MeDonoiigh, diput tax col- -
ictorv lector '

Announcement that Hip warrant had
JUGOSLAVS PRESENT ,- '- xmm.I ..s made b, Claude L.

l0,,n"1 '"r ,h r Mro"LK
CLAIMS TO FWML

Rotii sntd that three no-n- n who
neglected then duties and who hindered11. tWashington. Sep. A I i
r0(,lstl(lUo wl, ,, ,,. (l).p , b(1

Claims of the- - lugo Sims to 1 miiie lllrpst(,,i .Munv others will be warned
were prese-nte- l n delegation fi "m In lc tter that tin ir nclnitie.-- , hnie been

the .luge. Shu Allmnce, headed I i t
investigated nnd that pioseoutions will

Kthln Kicstin A gioup of Itilinn
Americans who will present the coun

of Italv tomorrow were
present, but Chairman Lodge would

not permit anv cioss eaminntioii of

the .logo Slav speakers
Mr Krist.in mil the crantini: of

Ttslv s claims to Hum.' would m"an
tlie pining of one tint'1 of the

mtioinls undei Itnlinn rule.
Ansvvenng a itiestion bv Senatoi

Lodge the speakei mid the .logo
Slavs desired unitv with Seibia and
Montenegro, but under a republican
foim of government

T .. ..A...,n...l Ct.nl (..naln. VilliIt WIIB IHIU-ll- ie. V.i i.e.. '.V.... MMn hnil Mite '-
1 .1 I. ...n.m.i.nn fl t,.nM it lii.li ,

CirnVV II ICII- - Ueil, Mill MIUUI, llllll lllllll. Ill
before the on.mittec, proposing to
strike out the labor sections, and that
a specinl executive meeting had been
called foi this afternoon was foi the
purpose of a final vote

( hairman Iioelge snjd thnt if the com-

mittee ordered the treatv reported to
div he would piepare his lcpoit and
probablv suimit the treitv to the Sen
ate Monelav of the Democrats

i

were expected to mike- - niinoritv re
ports

Although in sgieetneiit between the
Republican groups favoring radical and
moderate iescivntions had not been
reached, it was said that home of the
reservation proposed probablv would
be adopted bv the committee b a solid
Republican vote

ROBERT B. PAUL FALLS DEAD,

Was Descendant of Founder 0f
Paulsboro, N. J.

Heibert It Paul, seventv tlnee vears
old. of 017 Hast Wtshatl street, vcterau

f the Civil Win and direct des.endaut'
nf Samuel Joseph laul, who came
"le i niteel htntes witn William I'enn
iu HkMC anu founded a town on the
Delaware now known on PauNboro. N.
.1 fell dead fiom heart din-au- to
day at O and Clearfield stieets His
body was taken to his home.

Mr. Paul was born in Philiriel
plua in the house next dooi to the lletsv
Ross house. Por miinv veins he was
a justice of the- - peace 111 Port Klamath
Ore , on Indian tiadiug poe.i

He was the uncle of Krank Paul,
chief imestigatoi foi Coroner Knight

Elkton Marriage Licenses '

RIMon, Mil.. Nepl 4 Minimee
licenses were gianted here todav to
I'ranl linuuustii and IJmmu Kyans.
.neirew Kistic and l;lne Klee k George
Ktenel and Mamie Heuderickson. John
U Wilson and I.elm Wullace. Thomas
Fnllei and Irene Powell. Samuel Pried
man and Ida Wolf aud Cjrus Vau
Campen and Rdna Ilrowu. all of Phila-
delphia Willum A. 1'mgei aud
Leonora P. Anderson, Camden; Mel
vm A Thoiuab aud Anna K. Ilait-moik- i,

ISaltimore Ubeit I, Loomin
aud Ruth Roberts, Anhland.J'a u
gusta Shea is tVioeb lirielge, and Klia
beth Coleumu Newark, Del .Joseph A
Mtbergei and l.mtua Huaber La mil
tei. Pa . David R --Montgomery
Mar) lluncroft, Liberty Grove, Mil
John Tarejuiuo, Uryn Mavvr, Pu and
Angeline Cimino, Pottgtcmn, Pa
Charles A Rlcbmau and Hannah K.
Drummond, Camden; Walter F. Gru-ha-

and Rime Vincent. Swedesboro,
Anthony R. Pedlcae nnd Terensa Fuha
lari, Camden, and Hurrv C Kothe and
Catherine Guuzlemau, llaltimoie

Chemists to Aid Women
Kven u woman's household pioblems

aie not passed unnoticed by the chemists
Jn session at the Rellevue-Stratfor- d

They are trying to devise an impiovc--

rubber band for use in preserving.
Dr John R Tuttle of Akron, O .

said that millions of dollars were wasted
because the housewife cannot get a
suitable rubber band for e jars

Watchman Injured by Wagon
Michael Felly, sixty-si- x years old,

2420 South Sixteenth street, a watch-
man on the waterfront was struck by a
wagon today at Dclawaie avenue and
South street and received severe lacera-
tions of the left lea lie was taken to
the Penus)lvanla Hospital, where his
injuries were treated. The driver of the
wagon was arrestld

N

Moore Supporter Charges Man

Tried to Enroll on-Po- Tax
Not Paid by Himself

EXPECT SEVERAL ARRESTS

The diet of n defies nf wan ants to

be issued to fone n clean registration
was obtained tocjas for the auet of

.Morris Gottlieb Warnotk street, near
Oiegon ncnuc

The wan ant ns issued In Magis

frnte stetenson, mi nn nffidnit sworn
to lv lohn M Smollock. JlfH South
Tenth street Republican Alliincc
, , nf th Tnirl. ..ni, ,.a-- ,i

onn on n polltix he had not paid
for himself Tho registration law pro
Miles (lie ntor must piv his own poll

t1
Gottlieb, unci others to he at rested

will ho ntinicnid Monday noon in .Ma-
gistrate Stevenson's office. "147 T.aucns-t- c

i nvmiie
cfonliiig to Mi Sninllnrlt hundreds

lollow unless me mw is one eel

Hoth'h plans are preliininiirj to the
working out of the campaign of the
Moore vv n i lionnl ugniiist pudded as
sewsors lists and fraudulent registrn
tinn

MEXICO REGRETS ATTACK

American Airplane Never Crossed
Border, Dlckman Says

Washington, Sept 1 (Bv A Pi
Regret over the filing at an Amen

lCan armv airplane on the border Tues
iilnv has been cvpressc-- bv the texi

n , , ,
. .."" "' ccici.-m-

. n "a- - imN iisr...
CII, at the State llipaitment. Asur

aures vvcto given that nn immediate
'investigation would be made with a

view to a sntisfnetorv adjustment
The an piano was "nt no tnue

over Mexican terntorj ' the War Ue- -

paitnicnt was informed todav bv Ma- -

lor General Hickmin commanding the
southern department

Mexican officials i laim the machine
hail rossed the internation il boundary
line before the Mevieans opened fire,
wounding Captain I) W MeNnbb.

GERMANTOWN'S NEW STOP

Hallroad to Halt 7:55 Train at
Washington' Lane

l.ffoits bv tlie ( liveden Woe tatton
o ei rninntown to have the 7 " tiain
fr,"n hestnut uu stop at wushmg- -

tone lane were successful The eom- -

iIamt was heard befnie the public serv-

ice eommihsiouers nt itv Hull todav.
c T..I... s! I.M!.. nnai ullwllir-Bieiuf--i s iiiiiii i.iiiiiik null

lames S llenu lunrd the petition of
the association. rue luilronu com

,. ftaiJ lf the train stopped at Wash
to,ln,,tpil laI. jt xN oxilcl bt unable to eon

n)M t ,tu the New York tiain nt.. inn, tion
Counsel for the lompauv nt first

suggested that the stop at Gravel's
lane, be eliminated and finally decided
to start the train from Chestnut Hill
a little earlier and stop at both plaees

DRY LAW CUTS GAS SUPPLY

Act Reduces Number ot Correction
Inmates, Who Operate Plant

Prohibition has brought not ouly di
ness but darkness in its wake to resi
dents of Taeonv aid llndesburg

'ihe two scitions have- - been foieed
into darkiies through the lack of in-

mates in the House of Coireotion at
Holmesbuig, vvlnch opeiates a gas plant
and supplies the neighboring towns with
the illuminaut

Tngufliciencv of light, causing com
plaints from gas consumers, elicited the
statement from tho authoiities that so
few inmates have been received Mmc
the "drv ' spell that there is an

iiumbei to operate the gas
plaut

Trolley Tie-U- p In Tenth Street
detailed trolley on Tenth stieet be

audjtween Market and Chestnut streets this
altcruoou causeu irBiuu en uc- - ne-- up
foi a half hour The trolley was going
north when suddenl) without warning
it left the traikk uud started foi the
pavement.

DKATHS
iiaynHs Sept a KI.OKEVCB i:uV.

feBETH. claunhte-- r uf Joseph and Mary
Hanef Relatlve-- and frlendee also cm.
ptoses of Fel lo are Invited to funeral,
hat J I) in at 7183 Ureanway avet VtPhllu Jnl private, Krlenda may call
Frl i to V p m

HIMBS Y?fP' KAJ"K,Y-N- '' JIIMBS.daughter and H Hlmea
aa-e- S Funeral Frl 8pm at '3-- a

Fatrmount aye

II Kt.r WANTKT-rK- Vl M.K
CHAMDBRMAID. experienced mum iJaT,

..1,1.1.11... ..wi.-- w fc.nc uu.

KfRMfTlIKU nexivis
lOTII 1T , N . J60O Lare well furnTihed

front room dealrabla location
I.KOAI, ADT.RTI8KVfEVTg

' the Coontr of PhllaeleliihU.
July Terrr. 1B19 No isj

, Fatate of Robert Doak. Deceaaad
Notlee la hereby alven that Slam, Daak.wlejow of the eald decedent, ha filed Inthi

aid Court bar petition. claimin 4500 incaih out ot tha perional property of thedeeedent, as provided by flection it of theFiduciaries Act of lPU.'and that tha samemay be approved by the Court on Friday, thalth day of SepteiniW. 1019, unlasa eicas- -
tlcns thereto ha flled neiora tnet time

tRLEO Jf. 1USSERT,
Attorney for Petitioner.

Charges Strang
, Stole 54,104

(onttneic-e- l lom Tmre One

ing to the story alleged to Iibm; been

told by Strang,
John J. James, 1510 Montgomery

nenue, a3 the second wltnees called.
He said he had an account In the North
I'enn Rank nnd admitted having an
oierdraftof $1100. He said he opened
(lie account October It. 1017, and with
$100. He was overdrawn $0 In Mav,
this year, and because the check hail
been paid kept on overdrawing his

lie said he met Strang one daj
and told him he was ill nnd out of a
job. Ho declared Strang told him be
would care for any overdrafts he might
make out of his personal account

George T. Pusey, of 24(1 North S'ev

entcenth street, general manager for the
International Tooth Companv, admitted
having an $1800 overdraft in the North
Penn Hank This witness was relue -
taut to testlfj nnd refused to definitelv
say that Strang had promised to care
for nnj of his overdrafts.

Walter O. Colflesh, former book
keeper in the defunct bank, was next
called. He nilmitted thnt the Parksidc
Garage, in which he and George 1,
Rrnwn nre Interested, and In which
Strang formcrlj was also, had an ovci the
draft in the Noith l'emi Rank of
S2,i: 7(1

"Our expenses were greatrr than oui been
income," he replied when asked foi a
lenson for such n situation.

"Who authoii7ed payment of your
ov ei drafts, ' asked Air. Taulauc.

"Strang." was the replj.
"ou still were making overdrafts up

to Julv It! two davs brfeye the hank
closed, werin t vou'' asked Mi Tan
lane

"es I guess so but I kept no ai
count of it Mr Rrown diew nil the hy
checks. I did know when he had an
overdraft of $1800. Vo one but Strang in

nud "Miss Regan know of om over tlie'

drafts."
runner IJooliliceper Almost Swooms

Miss Margaret Helen Regan, a for
ofmcr North Penn bookkeeper almost
theswooued when a newspaper pho-

tographer took a tlashlight photograph
of her. IHhe nd she nevei sent back
overdrafts of nn.v of Strang's friends, to
or of Mover the aMncr.

Strang was brought up from pi ison our
to attend the hearing handcuffed to
Detective fleBchele's wrist. He cheer-
fully greeted several acquaintances as
he recognised thorn in the crowd and

the magistiate's ofiice
He kissed his sister, .Mis Gerliude a

Tnite, and his elder mint, Mrs !!mma and
Strang, with whom he inaeln his home

Assistant District Attornev Tnulnne
was late, so Strang, nfter smoking sev

oral cigarettes, enreiuiiv ngreeu to pose
for tin i"1 .tianer photographeis and
even askul em what kind of a flee is,

thev desned him to "mike "
One of the most nmn7ing things in

the last few 'lavs, detectives say. is the
way btiang has developed into a r,

with himself as tlie hero
He has boasted that he could easily

eseape from the officers of the law if
the desire possessed him.

SUSPECT BOY WAS DOPED
are

Coroner Investigating Death While
Police Search for "Frank"

investigation is being made bj the
police into the death of Joseph Mon-ton- e,

eighteen years old, of l.'lOO South Ipay
Ninth street, "who was found dead not
in bed todav at his home bv his
brother

Vccording to the'stoi.v told bj Mon-ton- e

s father and brother, the jouug
man spent last night with n man
known as Krank." who is suspected!"
of being an illicit tiader in opium
and other drugs. When joung Montone ai
returned home he was ill, and "Prank
offered to remain with him and care
for him. to

After the bodv was found, Montone's of
fathei called a policeman, and demanded
that he urrest "Trank, ' who was still
in the house The policeman refused
to act in the case without orders The
father then appealed to the police sta
tion. but bj that time "Flank" had
disappcaied

Di XV. XV Trinkle, of the coionei's
ofhee, will make a poet nioitcm ex
animation

The police are investigating the move-

ments of voting Montone and "Frauk."

GLOUCESTER STATION STAYS'

Labor Department Decides to.Keepj

GUARD

FATE OF MEXICO

AWAITS LEAGUE!

United States Would Probably
Act as Agent for United

Nations

WILSON AGAINST LONE HAND

Hy CLINTON XV. (11MICRT
PtalT torrfpneleiit nf the I.venlnB TnliUe

frfdtfr
Washington, Sept. 1. Nothing to be

clone in Mexico until nfter the or-

ganisation of the league of nations,
the reference of the Mexiio nuisance
to the league at its first meeting in
Washington nnd some sort of actfon

Wsultiug, with the United States as
agent of the league, this action prob-

ably nonmilitary in character.
A careful inquiry into the Mexienn

situation indicates that the above is an
almost sum forecast. Tho one pos-
sibility of upsetting It is some devel-
opment in Mexico that would make

public- - deinnnd for there Ir-

resistible. Short of this the adinln-l- ti

itlou will continue to do as it has
doing f rite notes, pay ransoms

where nceessnrv, send minor punitive
expeditions Into Mexico ngalnst the
bandits and wait.

The Piesident's mind is strongly
made up against nnv action which
would leave Mexico on out hands. He
feels thnt iich aetion would be in
consistent with all liio past profes- - j

sums nnd with Ins geueial policy. He
feels, too. thnt nnv individual action

the United Stntes now. when the
organlTalion of the league of nations is

sight, would ho innppropriite on
putt of the author of the league.

Annexation Sentiment Grows
There is a Idg annexationist senti-

ment. Washington Is ncutcly conscious
it. The war in Europe lias changed

national attitude nnd it Is gen
rally believed heie that, whereas four

years ago thcie was not the slightest
lentimeut in fuvot of adding Mexico

the I'niteel States, now, if the United
States nrmv entered the territory of

neighbor to "clean it up," as the
expression is, met resistance and con
queied the Mexican forces, public sen
timent would keep the nrmv in Mexico

would make Mexico a sort of de-

pendency of the United1 States under
mandate, perhaps, but to all intents

purposes part of the United
States.

The annexationist propaganda is
It is busy in New York, as it, bCP for several jcars, in Wash

melon and in Rl Paso. Tex. Its wnv
being mnde easy for it by public

impatience with the failure of the
United States not only to abate the
Mexican nuisance, but even to secure
ordinarily respectful treatment from
Mexico. Almost every interchange of
notes with Cananza works to the ad-
vantage of the annexationist propa-
ganda. Newspnpers which arc not
annexationist, arc angered nt the pert
ness of the Mexican first chief. They

humiliated hy the small figure this
countiv cuts by the repented demon
strntion of its impotence.

Randits Help Propaganda
If the Mexican bandits were In the

of tlie annexationists they could
do more than they are doing to

promote annexationist sentiment viu
this eountrj. The holdiug for ran
soin of two American nrmy aviatois
and tlie wounding ot another were
master strokes The American aimj

itching for u chance at Mexico.
uaiuugiuu mui

iU1 hOll?lDB ' fiOlHB 10 De UOne TO

clean up .Mexico eomes from ami)
circles. It is inspncd by the wish ofi
the arm) for activit) and b, its dcsnc

wipe out the stain of the failure
tlie Pershing expedition against j

Villa and the Humiliation of having to
laj lausom to brigands fpi Aineiicaul
ofliceis.

The administration is avvaie of all.
thib, and is- - all the moie unwilling to
take an) step which would lead to the
imlitai) cleaning up of Mexico. It is
afraid that, the consequences of any
entianie into Mexico in foice would
make light of the natioifhl pretensions,
about the right of ot
peoples.

Ihe iccent raid into Mexico in pur
bUlt ot th bandits probabl) had the
double purpose of stimulating action b)

C"J h;;Tn"eriYnV Uhi

' r

open uevermon nouse the bandits. H was meant to quiet the
The- - labor department plans to le.ive public and to answer the demand that

a part of the detention house nt the
'
something be doue. It was in pan

Gloucester Immigration Htatiou open so sueceeisful.
that arriving immigrants can be detain- - Poi Mr. Wiltou to call the attention
ed there whonever necessaiy, the He- - of the league of nations to Mexico would
partment of I.aboi todav advised Con-- I he spectacular, It would signalize the
gressman William H.jVarc. in Wash-- ! hist meeting of the league in Wash-
ington, i lnglon by showing the capacity of the

At the request of Joseph V Haskail. league to do something. Besides France
acting dlrectoi of wharves. doekn and and Puglnud, two other members of the
ferries, Mr. Vare protested to the De big live aie auxious to have Mexico
partment of Labor against the proposed cleaneel up Action by the league on
dosing of the house of detention. As Mexico, if the administration's stand is
a result department officials today wrote not foi ted sooner, is the best guess pos
Mi. Vare, explaining their viewpoint Uiblc on this everlasting purzle.
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JEWELERS SILVEHSMITHS
CHESTNUT AND JUNIPER STREETS

RINGS

piAMONDS, SAPPHIRES, EM.

HERALDS. RUBIES AND BLACK
ONYX.

AUSTRIA WANTS

TERMS MODIFIED

Karl Rentier Urges Protest
Against Rigor of Terri-

torial Clauses

Uy the Associated l'rcss
Tarls, Sept. 4. Refore leaving for

Vlcnnn Tuesday night after receiving

the final draft of the Austrian pence

treaty, Dr. Karl Rentier, head of the
Austrian delegation said In nn inter-
view that the communications made to
the Austrians by the peace conference
showed that the Allies understood per-

fectly well the economic situation of
Austria nnd hud adopted n benevolent
attitude in this connection

He thought, however, that Austria in
her reply should again protest against
the rigor of the territorial clauses in
the treaty.

The Supreme Council of the Peace
Conference has decided to grant the re-

quest of the Austrian peace delegation
for two days' delay in the time for pre-
senting the Austrian answer.

The answer, according to the covering
letter, was to bo in the hands of the
conference on Sept. 7, but now tho
answer will not be required before
Tuesday of next week.

Satisfaction is expressed In Itullnn
circles nt the outcome of Signer Tit-toni- 's

trip to Dcauvillc, from which
place ho returned after a conference
with the Rritish prime minister, Mr.
I.loyd George

While no official communication hns
been given out, it is learned from re
liable authority that an agreement has
been reached from which a solution of
tlie Italian prouiem is cxpecicci jv
cording to this information the three
governments who nro parties to the
pact of London hnve decided to send n
collective note to President Wilson,
asking him to give his assent to a com-

promise which the signatories consider
adequate.

RAILROAD STRIKEDEFERRED

Shopmen Spurn Wilson's Offer.
Labor Officers to Decide

Washington, Sept. 4. (Ilv A. P.)
- While inllway shopmen hnve

bv n Tote of RXi.OUO to 'J.1,000
that the wage advance offered bl Piesi
ilent Wilson is not acceptable ns a
basis of settlement of their demands,
they have decided to leave the question
of a stnke in the bunds of their inter-
national ofliceis.

It wns announced today thnt the ex-

ecutive council of the railway employes'
department of the American Fedeintion
of Labor would not put the strike vote
into edict until the outcome of the
government's efforts to reduce the cost
ot living nau occoiue- - npparriii

Policeman Held Under Bail
.leffrej Morrison, n policeman nt

tached to the 1'ourth street and Snyder
avenue stntion. was todnv held imilei
"12100 bail for fiiither Iteming bv M'ng

istratc Stevenson, chuigcd with forcible'
out i j uud lanenv

lie i nccustil bv Mis Ida Cohen.
2018 South Marshall stieet. of iiaviu'
broken into her house on August ,"l,i
when sTTe wns giving u party, on the- -

pretense of nrresting one of the guests
and with the theft of some moticj.

SQUINT OR
SMILE?

11 oier 21 yrs. of prarlle-e- iWM etalTo jeieer Ejfj. TremhlM.
Ilntnenetrlsts el Oi.tlc-lnn- s

I'zsm CO.
r.cermjStobw &LEH1GM AVIS.

VOU CATALOG"
TBoaklft or Circular cutt first of all

V moim It D 10t - tit pU-T-I jot to eioompluiiTTKiTn the ! naat
J"i rmt,

COOa a0PJ.Thn onlT la It nasT sai-- thoprlnttr. Ut tci put 100 affloltnoy lntjour aalllBg lltiratora. Ut na glra joCatralna aiTartieBing aarrloa ."
JohnL fiWerS 'SvT?sJ51
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Phila's Smartest
New Boot

Patent
Colt
with

Grey W "o l

Cloth i J
Top

Louis Heeh fl' z
ONLY

$6.50
f xM

WW f "M J
A n Exclusue wiw LA 11
Model of this
character can

II III II llll ill
not be found.
elsewhere .erflP llllllll h 1 I

under ill. simky Tmmwmr
This ratio of savings pre-

vails throughout our enormous
variety of styles a shoe for
every occasion within every!
woman's reach. Shop around.!
Put the acid test of comparison t

upon our values. The result
will astonish you. We positively
save you $2 to $5 on every pair
of shoes because of our tre-
mendous volume and our inex-
pensive second-floo- r location.
One trial will convince you.
Buy While Theu're Here

Our entire Fall stock it equally
loio in price, so pick your Fall foot-ice- ar

out now and saie money!

fiom Boot Shop
2d rioorJSaves$2

I206-8&1- 0 Chestnut sSt
H I"! imiifiinimmiiiiiinnn

STOTESBURY CUPS

GIVEN P. R. I IN
Rolling Stock and Electrical De- -'

partments Havo Biggest Mem

borshlp in Association

PICNIC AT GROVE A SUCCESS

The Stotcsbury silver loving cups
were awarded tho rolling stock depart-
ment nnd tho electrical department of
the Philadelphia Rapid Transit Com

pauy at the cmploj es' picnic in Willow
Grove this afternoon ns prizes for en-
rolling the most members in tho Co-

operative Welfare Association, Mrs.
K T. Stotcsbury mnde the presenta-
tions.

The rolling stock department, which
is the largest in the company, having
1S00 cmplojes, reported n 100 per cent
membership in the welfare organization
on tho evening of August 21). The elec-

trical department reported 100 per cent
enrollment yesterday morning. There
nre slxtj-on- e departments in tho I'.
R, T. nnd fifty-thre- e of these hnvo re-
ported 100 per cent enrollments.

Dr. A. A. Mitten, son of 'Jhoinas I.
.Mitten, president ot the P. R. T., nnd
13. T. Stotcsbury, will be the principal
speakers at thcplcnle supper bls eve-

ning. Gnmcs and Fportij were the chief
attractions this nfternoon. It is esti-
mated that .'10,000 persons attended the
picnic. The receipts jestcrday were
Rlfi.OOO, nnd these were expected to be
doubled today.

The money will be turned over to the
Welfare Societ.v, nud

"we're just going to show big Philadel-
phia business whnt it means to have
absolute between the men
and the officials o n corporation,"
commented Doctor Mitten,

Rright sunshine brought big throngs
of picnickers to the park, beginning curly
todaj. They came, conductors and
motormen, mechanics nnd barn workers,
some in their "blues," others in holi
day civilian clothes, bowed down under
tin; weight of baskets and boxes,
dammed to the point of bursting with
good things to eat.

A look at the grove, where the tables
under the trees make nn ideal setting
for the basket iden, would make one
think this wns "hard-boile- d egg" day.

"I got enough," puffed one motor-ma-

as he biuhed uvvnj the remains
of his fourth, aud waved away his in-

sistent wife who wondered what was
going to happen to the things left over.

"Same 'em, save 'em," chuckled the
motormnn as he prepared to attack n
bam. "The day's voting yet."

Many Youngsters Frolic
More than half of the picnickers

were youngsters. Rverv concession wns
packed with 'em.

"Iluj me some sassnfrill, pop," or

ni

Of and some com
a.al ,X

n

Rochester JUilwAy & Mcht Co.,
Iloehenter N T

Jt i. Jlaftcnhump, Architect,

"Turner for Concretef
Ali interesting small

job coke bins, head
house, fan and locker
shed built with the
same care and dispatch
as Turners largest jod.

TURNER
Construction. Co

1713 Snnnom Street

"tnkc me on the horses," they crjed
as they gathered nround tho stands and '

s. Tiny horns sounded,
shrjll whistles piped, bnlloons waved
from tiny fists, as the crowds jammed
nnd laughed their way from rollcrr
coaster to popcorn palnee, rifle gallery!
io v

A dinner given by Mr. Mitten in Uifl

grove this evening is the closing cvenft
oi nn- - picnic. cjiiesi8 will inoluelo nil
the committee, comprising

:: leprc.cntatives elected by the
and n like number appointed by

the compnnj Chairman Klmquist, ot
President Wilson's Federal Electria
Railway Commission, now holding its
Inquiry nt Washington, and mombom
of the Pennsylvania Public Service)
Commission, tho committee of thirteen!
...! nnmtrinne- - TlUltn .1 l .1. I .fiiiu inniiiuivub a. iiiiuiie-ipuxuu- s werooj
among the invited guests.

1
SUNDAY

EXCURSIONS

$250Mar Tn iOr Additional
TO

nnd return

.. EVERY SUNDAY
Spec-tu- t Tniln lenTcs r.endttiK Termlnut
nt HSH) A M.. Ntopulnjc at, loluraliU
nventec. IleintlnRelnn street, Veajne
Junction, luenn nnd

leaves ISf-- 1.eirk, lint S3H.
Mt 40 I". M.i Uhrrlr St., T. M.

Philadelphia & Railroad

.00

12.75

3.65

2.00

1.65

OPPENHOM.(gLUNS&(g
.I" '"' it'. JJ '" ""I W

Chestnut and 12th Sts.

Will Close Out Friday
No C. O. D's or Exchanges
All Sales Must Be Final

Cotton Voile Dresses
In tunic, panel, surplice and
vestee effects, trimmed with
organdie. Reduced to .

Taffeta Silk Dresses
taffeta satin,

.aa At

7 8

Reading

bined witn ueorgette, in ai- -

tractive models. Reduced to J

Silk Petticoats
Of taffeta, mescaline and Jer-

sey top with taffeta or mess-alin- e

flounce in prevailing

colors Reduced to

Women's Wash Skirts
Of cotton gabardine, tailored
and envelope shaped pockets,
button trimmed. Reduced to

Smart Lingerie Blouses
Of checked and novelty .voile, 1

white or colored organdie col- - J"
lar and cuffs. Reduced to J

Thread Silk Hosiery
Of superior quality in back,
gray, and African brown, full
fashioned, lisle sole rind garter
top. Reduced to

fi
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